
PC Users -Discover the DeskMate® Difference
DeskMate 3 Features a New Tutorial Program Get Right to Work!
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Write letters and
reports, then let
DeskMate check

your spelling

Creating a mailing
list is as easy as

filling in "pages"
of an address book

Access a world
of information

using the PC -Link
online service

9995 NEW
FOR '90 DeskMate

User Interface by Tandy

 Includes Everything You Need to Use Your Computer
More Productively Right From the Start

 Pull -Down Menus and Pop -Up Dialogue Boxes Guide You
Through Each Application With Ease

 For Tandy and Other PC Compatible Computers

DeskMate 3. With so much to offer, DeskMate will quickly become an integral
part of your system. It's incredibly easy to use, because it's designed around the
DeskMate Graphical User Interface. With its pull -down menus and pop-up
dialogue boxes, DeskMate will guide you through tasks quickly and simply-
use a mouse and enjoy "point -and -click" convenience. Each day, DeskMate
will greet you with the desktop. This neat, organized display, lists DeskMate
applications as well as other programs you may own-and you can access them
all with just a point and a click! The desktop also translates MS-DOS commands
into plain English, so you won't have to learn cryptic codes. A collection of
applications is included for writing letters, budgeting, filing and scheduling
appointments. There's even a draw program and word game. A tutorial pro-
gram will get you "up and running" in no time. And wherever you are in the
program, you can always ask DeskMate's help function for timely, on -the -spot
advice. 25-1350 99.95

Attention Current DeskMate Users!
PC users recognize what a valuable tool DeskMate
really is. That's why it's important to keep up to date.
Come in to any Radio Shack Store or participating
Radio Shack Computer Center and see about our
DeskMate upgrade offer.

DeskMate Workgroup Companion
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Put Your PCs
On Speaking Terms

:111- Deskailate
Use., Interlace by Tandy

A simple, affordable approach to PC workgroups. DeskMate
Workgroup Companion enhances DeskMate 3 with shared ver-
sions of the Calendar, Address Book and Phone List. The shared
calendar will even show you when there is a schedule conflict. Talk
allows you to communicate with others in the workgroup, and
Forum invites comments and helps create action items. There is
even a complete telephone messaging system. DeskMate Work -
group Companion has been licensed for two users, so two people
can share one copy of the program.
Workgroup Companion. 25-1251 149.95'
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Check Out These DeskMate Options

NEW
FORT

"Getting the Most Out of DeskMate 3". An
easy -to -read guide that helps new and old
users alike get the most out of DeskMate.
25-1254 21.95
Using DeskMate 3. This VHS training tape
covers some of the most popular applica-
tions in DeskMate 3. 25-1253 . . . . 14.95
Keyboard Template. (Not shown.) Fits over
Tandy/IBM® 101 -key keyboards. (Not for
25-4038.) 26-1337 4 95

DeskMate Thesaurus Companion
Over 220,000 Words

For Your Writing Needs 2995
You will never be at a loss for words! The DeskMate
Thesaurus Companion integrates with DeskMate Text.
It's a "must" for writing letters, reports, memos and
more. 25-1252 29.95

SPECIAL ORDER IN SOME STORES


